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YESTEm>AY Is IMAGINATION IS '.IIM)RIOIJ 0s PE\LIT'l

(SbXlents are in groups on the stz;;0 doing different tirings.
pretending to be veey busy. )

'!hey are

NARRA'IDR: As you know people all over the world have three basic needs Food, Clothing, Shelter. In oroer to survive in this world these needs
have to be :root.
Our tirne machine takes us back a few thousand years to the days
of the Maritim= Archaic Indians. As you can see they are very busy, even
the little children in the tribe have jobs to do whether it be picking
berries, cleaning skins or whatever. 'Ibey need the co-operation of the
whole tribe otherwise survival for th.em is a no-no. I 0 11 explain sane
of the more carm::m evez:yday activities:
~FE3 I - 'lhese Indians are building a canoe. 'Ihe canoe is their n:ain rreans
otransportation. You will notice that the materials used for the construction of the canoe came from their natural environment. '!he birch bark
is used to cover the sides. This is a gooc1 material to use because it will
nake the canoe lighter when carrying it inland for use on the rivers and
lakes. '!he canoe had to be sturdy as well because sanetirnes thes~ Indians
'telt for miles and miles out to sea in very rough waters in search of food.

Group II - Here we have the 'WCl'IEI1 prepar.ing the skins of the aninials for
making clothes. A lot of work went into this task. The little children
helped by scraping the neat and fat from the hide. They liked to be hugged
and kissed when they did sarething good. Love and affection was very nuch
a part of their life.
You are probably saying to yourselves how would they get a
needle through the skin of the animal without breaking them. You are right,
it would break but they had a -.....ray to get around these problans. '!hey had
a tool called an awl which was used to punch holes in the hide before
using the needle. Would you class us as skillful people or not?

Group III - The father with the help of the boys are setting up a sumer
shelter. The shelter is being set up close to a river. '!his river will
supply than with fresh water and oo.y be a meal of fresh trout. '!he shelters
are constructed with poles ma.de from spruce trees and covered on the
outside with layers of birch bark.
You are probably thinldng these shelters are not very sturdy.
'!hat's true, they are not but they are not meant to last any great .:mount
of tine. '1he tribe will only stay here until the resources from the
environmant are used up.
The shelters will not rrove with them. They will rrove on to
find another river or another partridge berry patch.
But in spite of the chores a tirre was set aside for a bit of
entertain:roont. Fa.ch evening they would gather around the campfire and
sing songs about the way they lived or about the aninals they hunted.
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All the tribe sing.
'!his tyes you an idea of how hard ·we
the oosic needs of life. But what I 1 m wondering
ms in store for great, great, ,grill1dchildren. I
needs ard how will they satisfy them. T.:i.ne will

worke:i to maet just
about .is what the future
wonder if they'll have
tell the tale 11

PART II

Student Introdu:tion: '!he fut~ is here now and this is what our great,
great, grandfather was wondering about. Little did he know ·it was going
to be the press-button age.
E:looation~t:
Susan - ~Inishes up the

unit on Equations, Maria, it's great to

be able to work at our own natural ·pace. We can do the subjects at a tine
of day that suits us. You kn.CM gran:'hrother used to say they had to go to
sehool at a set tima, listen to a teacher all day and ride back and forth
on .a bus. At least we only see a teacher once a m::nth. ~ther, when is
tlie teacher chacltjng an us?
M:>ther callip.g: In about two weeks.

SUsan:

Well, let°s play Atari for awhile n<:M.

('!hey go

to

play Atari).

(Father and boY'B looking at the design of their house)
Father: Now boys, in our oow hana we will not be wasting energy. 'lbese
1
~ glass pc--mels on the roof will trap the sun s warmth to heat our
water. '!he big windCM will face the stm to capture its wannth.
lst

bof:

Dad, what 1 s this roan over here?

Ch that 1 s the greenhouse where the vegetables will be cultivated,
robot will look after that.
.

Father:

the

2nd boy:

Dad this is going to be a big house for

.run

to try and clean.

No, no, son you're not living in the dark ages now. We'll have
robot servants who will do the work and then switch themselves off.

Father:

Father:

We should check on our glass panels and solar cells.

(Father calling to his wife) : Susie would you check to see how
much noney is in the savings account to cover the house materials?
(twk>ther goes to the CC11pUter and the am:>unt shows up, Father says to
the b:lys: I also have to check with the hardware store and see if the

solar panels are in.

twk>ther:

Yes, there's plenty of noney in savings.

(Father goes to the canputer and contacts the stores) EV'erything shows
up O'l the screen, and father reads it out and goes back to his design.

Maria:
r.t:>ther:

What's for dirmer today Man?
Oh, your food capsules are in the kitchen. Get then when you
want t.riem. That reminds ire, I rrrust contact my supermarket

mmager and have our food capsules sent up for next non.th.
(.ltrt:her does this and as she finishes reacling the out:care, the
boys call her. )

David and Stephen: We 0 re ready to go an our fishing trip.
lbther:

You have your jet packs, give m:>ther a kiss before you go.
Have a good trip.

O.I<.

Tim steps forward to the front of the stage.

Well folks, it looks like this is the carputer age, the world of
the future. In spite of the advances in technology though,
has man really changed that much?
'!he basic needs are still there - food, clothinq, shelter, and of
course, the need for children to be loved is still quite evident.
How man fulfills these needs sure has changed.

